
 

cinnamon and fruit loaf– toasted with butter         4.5 

banana and coconut loaf– toasted with butter        9 

eggs on toast poached, scrambled or fried on ciabatta toast      9.5 

turkish eggs feta, chives, red onion, capers in scrambled eggs on ciabatta toast  14 

bircher muesli  grated apple, almonds, chia, coconut, pistachio, topped with vanilla  

 greek yogurt, cinnamon granola, fresh berries, honey & strawberries   15 

fruit– fresh cut and seasonal                      15 

poached hollandaise eggs– served on turkish bread with fresh english spinach  15 

         add ham  2   add salmon  7 

chilli poached eggs  with smashed avocado and tomato salsa served on ciabatta    17 

beans housemade in a rich tomato ragu, cheese, turkish toasts, poached egg   19 

doughnuts w/ lemon curd, mascerated berries in moscato syrup, almond crumble  19 

toast per slice *white/ multigrain/ wholemeal         2 

     sourdough, turkish, ciabatta, gluten free (substitute $1.5)     2 

extras  

roma tomato / mushroom / spinach / avocado / rocket & parmesan / beans / feta   ea 4.5 

bacon (2 rashers) / bratwurst sausage / smoked salmon          ea   7  

 

We’d like to thank the WA regions and local farmers for our  
fresh seasonal produce; Geraldton, Carnarvon, Swan Valley, Gingin,  

Lancelin, Pemberton, Fremantle, Albany 
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drink 

cappuccino, flat white, latte, long black, short mach      4.8 

mocha, hot choc, chai latte, long mac, vienna, mugs of coffee    5.3 

dirty chai, bulletproof          5.5 

affogato            8 

espresso, babychino, piccolo, ristretto        3.5 

extra shot, soy milk, lactose free milk, almond milk                       .80  

vanilla, hazelnut or caramel syrup                   .80 

high tea with harriet: english breakfast, earl grey, fields of gold (chamomile), 

 rising sun (sencha green), peach blush, moroccan mint, utterly charming chai,  

 monsoon moon (lemongrass & ginger), ravishing red, melbourne moments 4.5 

milkshakes- vanilla, caramel, banana, spearmint, choc, strawberry, coffee  8 

thickshakes            9.5 

iced coffee, chocolate, mocha          8.5 

coke, diet, zero, lemonade, fanta, squash  soda, tonic, ginger ale    5 

lemon lime bitter, fire engine, housemade lemonade / raspberry lemonade  5.5 

lemon iced tea, bundaberg ginger beer        6.5 

fresh squeeze orange, apple, watermelon       8 

santa vittoria still / sparkling 750ml         9 

tomato juice, cranberry juice, pineapple juice, grapefruit juice             6 
 

bubbles  

redbank emily brut cuvee nv      piccolo 200ml 9 750ml 36 

growers gate brut cuvee– south australia       29 

pol roger champagne– france                              145 
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